2015 Ozark Empire Fair
Poultry Exhibit Results

Open Show (Sat., Aug. 8)

Show Champion: J.C. Hicks, Rock White Pullet

Show Reserve Champion: Paul Caruso, Sumatral Black Pullet

Champion Bantam: J.C. Hicks, Rock White Pullet

Reserve Champion Bantam: K&D Bantams, Brassy Back Hen

Champion Large Fowl: Paul Caruso, Sumatral Black Pullet

Reserve Champion Large Fowl: Steve Dixon, Cochin Black Cockerel

Champion Waterfowl: Triston Cooner, Pekin White Cockerel

Reserve Champion Waterfowl: Hannah Noblitt, Camp Khaki Cockerel
**Bantam**

*Champion Modern Game:* Nathaniel Hudson, Birchen Hen

*Reserve Champion Modern Game:* Triston Cooner, BBR Cock

*Champion Old English Game:* K&D Bantams, Brassy Back Hen

*Reserve Champion Old English Game:* Dwight Madsen, BBR Hen

*Champion Single Comb Clean Legged (SCCL):* J.C. Hicks, Plymouth Rock White Pullet

*Reserve Champion SCCL:* Steve Dixon, Rhode Island Red Hen

*Champion Rose Comb:* Steve Dixon, Wyandotte Cock

*Reserve Champion Rose Comb:* K&D Bantams, Sebright Golden Pullet

*Champion Any Other Comb Clean Legged (AOCCL):* Dwight Madsen, Dark Cornish Hen

*Reserve Champion Any Other Comb Clean Legged (AOCCL):* Dwight Madsen, Dark Cornish Cock

*Champion Feather Legged:* Paige Collins, Cochin Black Pullet

*Reserve Champion Feather Legged:* Paige Collins, Cochin Black Hen

*Champion Bantam Duck:* Mackenzie Bell, Call White Cock

*Reserve Champion Bantam Duck:* Mackenzie Bell, Call White Cock
**Standard**

*Champion American:* Kaleb Bell, Rhode Island Red SC Cockerel

*Reserve Champion American:* Tanner McMillen, Plymouth Rock Silver Penciled Hen

*Champion Asiatic:* Steve Dixon, Cochin Black Cockerel

*Reserve Champion Asiatic:* Blake Kellum, Langshan Black Cock

*Champion English:* Blake Kellum, Australorp Black Cock

*Reserve Champion English:* Blake Kellum, Australorp Black Cock

*Champion Mediterranean:* Brad Buttram, Minorca RC Black Hen

*Reserve Champion Mediterranean:* Brad Buttram, Minorca RC Black Hen

*Champion Continental:* Nathaniel Hudson, Polish Non-Bearded White-Crest Pullet

*Reserve Champion Continental:* Don Carver, Polish Non-Bearded White-Crest Hen

*Champion All Other Standard Breeds (AOSB):* Paul Caruso, Sumatra Black Pullet

*Reserve Champion AOSB:* Paul Caruso, Sumatra Black

*Champion Duck:* Triston Cooner, Pekin Wt. Cockerel

*Reserve Champion Light Duck:* Hannah Noblitt, Camp Khaki Cockerel
Junior Show (Fri., Aug. 7)

Show Champion: Kaleb Bell, Rhode Island Red SC Cockerel

Show Reserve Champion: Olivia Buttram, Orpington Buff Cockerel

Champion Bantam: Olivia Buttram, Orpington Buff Cockerel

Champion Large Fowl: Kaleb Bell, Rhode Island Red SC Cockerel

Champion Waterfowl: Triston Cooner, White Pekin Cockerel

Reserve Champion Waterfowl: Hannah Noblitt, Black Runner Cockerel

Showmanship
Junior Champion 8–11 years: Mackenzie Bell

Intermediate Champion 12–15 year: Blake Kellum

Senior Champion 16+ years: Jacob Noblitt
**Bantam**

*Champion Modern Game:* Triston Cooner, Modern BB Red Cock

*Reserve Champion Modern Game:* Nathaniel Hudson, Birchen Hen

*Champion Old English Game:* Grant McMillen, Old English Ginger Red Pullet

*Reserve Champion Old English Game:* Landon McMillen, Spangled Hen

*Champion Single Comb Clean Legged (SCCL):* Olivia Buttram, Buff Orp Cockerel

*Reserve Champion SCCL:* Landon McMillen, Bar Plymouth Rock Hen

*Champion Rose Comb Clean Legged:* Breanna Kellum, Wyandotte Part. Cock

*Reserve Champion Rose Comb:* Will Hendrickson, Dominique Cockerel

*Champion Any Other Comb Clean Legged (AOCCL):* Paige Collins, Buckeye Cockerel

*Reserve Champion Any Other Comb Clean Legged (AOCCL):* Paige Collins, Buckeye Pullet

*Champion Feather Legged:* Paige Collins, Black Cochin Hen

*Reserve Champion Feather Legged:* Mattie Cobban, Black Brahma Cock

*Champion Bantam Duck:* Mackenzie Bell, White Call Cock

*Reserve Champion Bantam Duck:* Mackenzie Bell, White Call Cock
Standard
Champion American: Kaleb Bell, Rhode Island Red Cockerel

Reserve Champion American: Tanner McMillen, Silver Pen Plymouth Rock Cock

Champion Asiatic: Blake Kellum, Black Langshan Cock

Reserve Champion Asiatic: Blake Kellum, Black Langshan Cock

Champion English: Blake Kellum, Black Australorp Cock

Reserve Champion English: Blake Kellum, Black Australorp Cock

Champion Continental: Nathaniel Hudson, Non Bearded White Crested Polish Cockerel

Reserve Champion Continental: Nathaniel Hudson, Non Bearded White Crested Polish Pullet

Champion All Other Standard Breeds (AOSB): Hannah Noblitt, Silver Pheonix Pullet

Reserve Champion All Other Standard Breeds (AOSB): Dalton Asher, Black Sumatra Hen

Champion Duck: Triston Cooner, White Pekin Cockerel

Reserve Champion Duck: Hannah Noblitt, Black Runner Cockerel